
Sea SunDaY
celEbraTeS
160 yeArs 
of CariNg fOr sEafaRers  

Sea Sunday is a special opportunity for us to remember and say 
prayers for the 1.5 million brave men and women who go to work 
at Sea to make sure we receive our essential items. These brave 

men and women are called seafarers and they work in dangerous 
and lonely conditions, often not seeing their families for months at 

a time. The Mission to Seafarers is here to support and care for 
seafarers around the world.



    

90% of all products we use every day travel to us by sea. Some of these products 
include food, clothes, electronics, household goods and vehicles. Without seafarers 

we would not receive these essential items.

Can you find the everyday items that seafarers make sure we receive?  

worD seArch

Shoes
Mobile
Table and chairs
Shampoo
Tea
Laptop

Books
Jewellery
Backpack
Oranges
Jeans
Handbag

Car
Chocolate
Toothpaste
Bicycle
Headphones
T-Shirt

Microwave
Kettle
Chair
Phone



The Mission to Seafarers has been caring for seafarers for the last 160 years. One of 
the ways that we care for seafarers is by having our chaplain visit them on their ships. 

The Chaplains are there to o�er help with anything from providing warm clothing, 
food, encouragement and advice to helping them contact their families.

Below is a picture of a chaplain visiting a seafarer. 
Can you spot the di�erences in both pictures?

spoT thE diFferEnce

Bible

Bible



Seafarers are very important to us they work really hard to make sure we get 
many of the items we need.

Colour in this seafarer

makE a SeafArer smiLe



Write your prayer or message to a seafarer

mesSage in A boTtle
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Please return your message to a seafarer 
to our address:

The Mission to Seafarers
St Michael Paternoster Royal

College Hill
London

EC4R 2RL
United Kingdom


